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Woman's Suffering andUlclicf.
ThoM languid tiresome iiuunlton * . emitting

you to fool scarcely nble to *bo r n your foot ;
that conntnnt dram that taking from your
system nil its former clsntlcUy ; driving the
bloom from your cheek * ; that continual ( train
upon your titnl forces , rendering you Irritable
Mid fretful , can entity be removed by the UM-
of Uiat marvelous remedy , Hop Witters. Ir-
regularities

¬

and obstruction of your tyttem.
are relieved at once while the special canto of
periodical pain are permanently removed ,
Nona receive to much benefit , and none are BO

profoundly grateful , and chow auch nn Inter-
est in recommending Hop Bitters M women ,

A Postal Card Story.-
I

.

WAS adccted with kklnoy and urinary
Trouble
"For twelve yoarsl"
After trying all the doctors and patent

tnodicinos I conldhear of , I uaod two bet
tloa of Hop

"Blttoraj"
And J nm perfectly cured. Ikooplt-
"All the tlmol" respectfully , B.F.-

Boothe
.

, Saulsbnry , Tonn. May 4 , 1883.

, 1A. , May 8 , 187G.
It has cured me of several diseases , such fin

norvonsnesfl , sickness at the fltomnch , monthly
troubles , etc , I have not seen n sick day m a
year, since I took Hop Bittern , All my neigh
bon use thorn. Mrs , Fannie Green.

$3,000 Lost.-
"A

.
tour to Europe that cost mo $3,000dono-

"me leas good than ono bottle of Hop Bitters ;
"they also cured my wife of fifteen years' nor-
"vous

-
weakness , sleeplessness and and dys-

pepsia.
¬

. " H. M. , Auburn , N. Y.-

So.

.

. BLOOMINOVILLK , O. , May 1 , 79.
Sins I have been Buffering ten years ,and I

tried your Hop Bitters , and It done mo more
Rood than all the doctors.

MiesS. S. Booms.
Baby Saved.-

Wo
.

nro eo thankful to any that our nursing
baby wan permanently cured of a dangerous
And protracted constipation and irregularity
of the bowpls by the use of Hop Bittern by its
mother which nt the same time restored her to
perfect health anil strength.

The 1'arents , llochestor , N. Y.

None genuine without a bunch of green Hops on
the whlti latxl. Shun all the , polaoaoui stuO
with "Uop" or "Hops" In their naino.

The finest tonic
.for nervous people

1) lloatettet's Btonv
| ach Hitters , which

In surca pctlcct ill-

Rcitlunandaeslm'Ia
-

-

t Ion , tin J the active
" noifoniuncoof their

Si iWffb Wffl VE&i functions by the lv-
criuid l)0fttljAa* VMsUS'tHaty ?.
lllo8jBtcm acquires

i tone through tbo lo-

fe llucncoolthlsbcnlm-
tmd cine , the nerves
gr iw stronger and
more tmniuil) , head-
achuH

-

ccaeo.aml that
n&Mielcsj anilely
which Is a peculiar-
ity of the dyspeptic ,
gives way to cheer-
fulno's.

-

. TocstablUh
_ health on a sure

foundation , me the poetics ) Invlgotant. For sale
.by all Druggists and Dealer * generally.-

hpnt.

.

. DiturW *
Or < rt Aft *

tit rUrp * . , i.nl to ftllJmrn.r
* M W Mu A k tour rof' ' lm-
U u: tuiJhf M..T O. Ii' tflLflHirA-
J 77

Men Think'
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment.

¬

. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

THE BEST THING OUT
FOR

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water-

.Svr
.

lAnoR , TIMB and KOAI- , mid gives
< inlvcra.il eatlafictlou , No family rich or tiooi ehuuld
bo nlthout U.

Sold by all grocerr. HKWAIIE of Imitations well d-
etf no I to mlnlcid. PKAKLIMC la theovwr BAFK Uboi-
aavlorf compound and oiuajd bears the tmo gym
bol auJ name o-

tJAMES 1'YLK NKW YO-

RK.WeakNemmsMSn

.

Booking perfect restoration to lutultli , fullmanhood and mtxuul vl oiwithoutStnmnrli I > ru nln , Blioultl eonil forTrca.-
tl

.
u n tbo Mnrgiim lloltin. Young men ami

otuera who suffer from iicrvoimnml iiliynl-
Cttl

-
ilflilllty , ( iliiiu < lt l vitality , iirv-iiiiiliuo

-
ili'clliio , Varlcnctilr , < r. , areo i ocl lly bouofltoa by comultlng 1U contents.

DUc so of the Proiliite Gliiiul , ICIilnt yn-
ami llluililcr effectually cured Endorsed
] y tliouiun l who been cured. Adopted
lu Honolulu ami by Physicians in Kurono and
Auifrli-a. Scaled Treatise frco. Address

MARSTON REMEDY CO. or Di. U , THESKOW.
40 West 14th St. . New York.

ONLY HOTHL IN COUNCIL BLUFP
HAVI NO A 1J-IKK KSOAl'K ,

Anil all modern Improvements , call bells , fira
alarm belli , etc. , ia th-

eGRESTOHHOU :

NOB. 215,1'17 and L'l1) , Main Street.-
MOI1N

.
, - - PKUOOl'RIKT

JOHN NAGLE ,
bt'ccm o TO

Ifjsnxas N.IGEL ,

Wholesale
Produce

Anil Commission.B-
yolladayStn

.
DENVEB ,

COL-

So.icifc Consignments and guar-
antee

¬

quick sales and prompt re-
turns.

¬
. Give usa tria'' .

References Bradstieet's or Duna
Agencies ; and German Nationa
Bank , Denver.

LIFE IN THE NAVY.

Close of Commodore Badger's' Term of-

Seryice ,

lighting Africans and Feojeo
Islanders When in the Pa-

oifio

-
Squadron ,

The War Hhlp Spoken of as ( lie Po-

lice
¬

of tlio Ben.

) oaten Globe-

."Nearly
.

forty-four year Iliavo boon
a the Borvico , " tnld Ccmtnodoro 0. C-

.3adgor
.

, of the Oharlcatown navy yard-
."And

.
yon are to go on the iclirod Hat

hla mouth ?" was aakod ,

"Well , no , not until August. It has
cen repotted that I am to bo retired
his month , but that report has doubtloaa-
rlacn from the fact that my term M-
ommandant hero haa expired. There la
sort of unwritten Inw th&t the higher

flicorB of the navy shall have throe yoara-
ea duty and throe joara shore duty al-
ornately.

-

. My throe years' aboro duty (Thich have been passed AS command
nt hero , expired last February. But na
lie now admlnlatratlon was to como In so
eon , I was requested to remain In-

hargo until delivered by order of the
now secretary of the navy. 1 have now
occivcd notice that I am to bo relieved
y Commodore Kimberly , and I am mak-

ng
-

my preparations to leave. "
"Havo you been assigned to other

uty ? "

"Not BB yot. I am npw 'waiting or-
ors.

-
. ' I shall visit Washington nndNor-

elk , whore members of my family roaldo ,
nd If nnasslgnod shall pats the few
reeks yet remaining of active service at-

hoao places. Wo are retired at G2 , and
shall roach that ago In August. "
"And then ?"
"I think that perhaps my wife and I

may take a year In Europe. Although 1-

iavo been in Europe Eovcral times , I-

mvo never soon it. In my earlier years ,
whllo occupying leaser positions , I could
lot easily leave the voesol when In port ,
.nd so I have never soon much of-
Europe. . "

"You Bay you have been fortyfour'-
cars' in service ?"

"Yea ; nearly. I was appointed mid-
hlpman

-
In 1841. That was before the

naval academy was established , and wo-

tudied mathematics , seamanship , gun-
icry

-
and other necessary things on shlp-

oard.
-

) . Wo had a teacher of mathomn-
ica

-
with us , and wo wore obliged to un-

torgo
-

oxaminatlona at stated times. "
"In 1813 1 waa attached to the sloop-

ifwar
-

Saratoga , and wo had quite a live-
y

-

little.affair oil the woat coast ofAfrica.-
t

.
was at the tlmo of the agitation oon-

ernlng
-

the alavo trade and of the
tYabbnrton treaty. Wo were ordered
0 the coast of Guinea to

LOOK OUT FOR SLAVER-

S.iftor

.

criming about for atlmo , wo learned
bat a trading vessel , which belonged at-
alorn , had boon captured by the natives ,
lie cruw killed , the cargo seized and the
catol burned , so that every vestige of
lie crime was removed. Wo were ord-
rod on shore for the purpose of avenging
ho outrage , and had a lively skirmish
1th the natives , capturing and destroy-
g

-

the Hereby villages. Wo landed a-

ruall force of marines and a small field-
ieco

-

which threw shrapnel. The natives
wore unclothed , save by a clout , and wore
rmed with old-fashioned smoothbore-
Intlock muaketa. They had, also clubs ,
nivos and spears , and If they had only

cnown their strength , for they wore 2000-
r 3000 strong , they might h&vo easily
nassacrod us all. But they did not un-
iorstand

-

the explosion and scattering of-

he eharpnel shot , ahd they broke and
led from their villages , abandoning them
nd wo bnrnt them , Two or throe of our

men were wounded and ono afterward
died. "

"That was your first engagement ?"
"Yes. Three years after , I was ap-

lointod
-

passed midshipman , which grade
. hold for twelve years. In 1855 I re-

ceived
¬

a commission as master , and the
amo year as lieutenant. These years

wore passed mostly In squadron duty ,
hongh the Mexican war gave us some

"Ivcly work. In the latter year I was at
ached to the sloop John Adams of the
Pacific equadron. AnAmerican vessel
lad been attacked by Feejoo Wanders ,
and the crow murdered and eaten. Wo
were ordered to assail them In return ,
and I Commanded a party which landed
and attacked and destroyed the village of-
Vutla. . It waa quite a lively eklrmlsh ,
very similar to that , several years before ,
on the Guinea ooatt. In fact wo had
quite a number of skirmishes with the
b'oojocs. "

"Throe years later I was attached to
the Mediterranean squadron. In these
: rnlaes in foreign waters wo frequently
bad occasion to protect the interests ol
our citfaMis abroad , especially in the
Central and South American stateswhere
revolutions are of frequent occurrence.-
A

.
case in point has jnat occutrod , our

vessels of wav being obliged to Interfere
to protect the rights of oar citizens at-

thu Isthmus of Panama , and a party of
marines loft this navy yard yesterday ,
on route for the Isthmus to render their
aid. "

"You siw some active service during
the late war ?"

"Detached from the Mediterranean
squadron , which waa , of course , ordered
homo at the

DHKAKINO OUT Ol' THE WAK ,

1 waa , In 1801 , attached to the steam
frlgtto Minnesota. Later I commanded
the iteamor Anacoata of the Potomac
flotilla , and in January , 1802 , took purl
in the attack on Cockpit Polnt battery.
In March of that year wo wore at Aquia
Creek , and later took part in the siege.-
of Yorktown and the attack upon Glou-
cester

¬

Point. In July of that year I
was commlaaicnod aa lieutenantcom-
mander.

¬

. A year later came the battle a'
Morris Island , and In the asmo montl
the attack on Fort Wanner , where
commanded the ironclad Patapaco. In
August of the aamo year wo again at¬
tacked Wsgner , and also Forts Uregg
and Snmter. In the attack upon Snmto
I commanded the Ironclad Montauk. J
month later , as fleet captain , I was iu
command of the iligthlp Woehawken in
the second attack upon Fort Sumtor
This was September 11803. "

"It was there that you received ycu
wound ? "

"Yea. I received there a severe woum
in the leg , which kept mo on my backfo
seven months and on crutches for a yea
and a half. It is still troublesome. Thl
practically ended my work In the warIn 1800 1 waa rai od to the grade of com-
mander , and WES In command of th-
tteamer Pcoria of the North Atlantl
squadron I was commlwioned captain
In 1872 , In 1878 I commanded the old
frigate Constitution Iu taking out the ex ¬
hibits for the exposition at Paris. In
18811 received the rank of commodore
and wai a member of the examining

board at Washington. From 1882 to the
irosent tlmo I have been In command at
his navy yard. "

"Your services has been varied ? "
"Yes. I cannot say that my service

las been especially brilliant , bat It-

i as been useful. Our foreign equadrous ,
hough but llltlo is Hoard from
hem , are doing vn'tublo work.
? hey are properly called the
police of the sens. ' If the cruising of

war vessels were discontinued , pirates
would bo seen hovering about the en-

rinco
-

of Boston harbjr and all along
our coast In loss than n month. You are
urprleod , bat you can readily see that It

would bo so. Lot a police officer bo-

lac6d In a certain part of this city and
ct him patrol n certain tquaro nightly
or throe years. Ho la vigilant and oc-

ivo
-

, and sees nil that gooa on about htm ,

?orba pa ho may nut make on arrest in-

ho whole tbreo years. Lot the clamor
> o raised that that man la doing no good ,

hat ho never makoa an arrest , and that
bo neighborhood is quiet and a police

; uard la unnecessary. Take him off and
eave that section unguarded , and there

will bo a burglary in that neighborhood
ho next night. So It Is with the high
GIB. Ships of war are necessary for too
rotoction of commerce , and will always

10 necessary so long aj human nature re-

mains
¬

as It is. "

Now Discovery ,

The mayor of Baltimore and every
thor muncipal official have , in conjuno-
ion with the Governor of Maryland and
thor heads of the State Government ,
mbllcly endorsed by their Autograph
Ignaturoa the certificate of the Health
Jommlsalonor of Baltimore , setting forth
ho fact that the harmful and frcquent-
y

-

fatal results * attending the use of-

oiigh mixtures containing opiates , nar-
otlcs

-
or poiaona are entirely overcome in-

ho Red Star Cough Cure. They state
hat it happily supplants the object Ion-
bio and dangerous features of propara-
iona

-
heretofore relied upon , and which

iavo often caused the death of children.

Colonel Underwood's KBSOS! ,
''ittaburg Dispatch-

."Of
.

conrao , " slid the colonel, laugh-
ng

-
, ' 'Kentucky ia n great ntate. Wo-

iavo the handsomest womou in the
vorld ; wo make the best whisky , have
ho moat fertile lauds , raise the boat
loraos and bavo the purest air. What

more could bo asked ? In addition to
hat our people pull together , but they
.on't like snobbishness. I remember ono
imo I mas stumping ono of the mountain
iountios. I bought $25 worth of nickels
nd pat them in my oaddlebjgs. Every
eg cabin I would come to I would ride

up and ask for a drink of water. Well ,

ut would como a little boy or girl with a-

jourd dipper of warm water. 1 would
ake a awaUow , then drop a nickel In the
Ippor The little one would run in and
would go on. The child's mother would

omo and have tbo fat gentleman pointed
at. The consequence waa that I got the
oto out of that houao. Well , ono raurn-
ng

-
1 rode up to a house , and a llttlo girl

rought mo out a dipper of water. I-

elt in my pocket and discovered that I-

mdn't a copper. 'Little girl , ' said I , 'I-

enorally have a nickel somewhere about
mo , but I havn't to-day , so I'll' give you
what's the next boat thing for a girl , and
hat'a a kiss. ' So I got downoifmyl-
orso and kissed her for my own llttlo-
ilaoeyod girl at homo-

."Another
.

little black-eyed girl hero
bowed up and I had to klsi her for a-

noico of mlue whom she looked
Ike. By this time another little girl
bowed up half a head taller than the
oat , and not to bo impartial I kissed her,
vnon I found that four or five other
{ Iris had gathered and I saw I waa In fdrt-
. . So beginning with the smalhst I-

ilflsod each one. ' The changa In stature
was so gradual that I didn't notice that
ho lait ono waa a fall-grown woman and
ight handspmoat that , until I had kissed
ler. Looking up I saw that theae wore
wo or three old ladles laughing at mo ,

,nd thinking I had made a bad break , I-

Ifted my hat to tbo young lady and beg-
her pardon , and explained how it-

vas. . She didn't seem to mind it much ,
>ut the old ladies kept laughing , and 1-

ried to explain It , when ono of them
aid : 'Why , durn It , jedgo , she's Bill's-

wife. . ' Well , I thought , I'm In for it.
Chat knocks out my voice
n this neighborhood. Well.
[ inquired In the) next
lonae who Bill was and waa told that it-

waa 'Buck * Holmes the hardest citizen in
Carter county. Next day I had to speak
t the coart house and when I came up
noticed a gang of about twenty-five

rough looking follows oil'at eno side and
big six-foot fellow was talking to them

and gesticulating with both hands.-
Who's

.

that ? I inquired. That's Buck
Holmes and his gang , ' was the reply.
The cold chills began running np my
lack and I shifted my revolver around
up where I conld reach it without trouble
and then I lounged up to hear what ho
was saving and get the lay of the land-
.'Well

.

, I'm b'atikoty' , blazed' I hoard him
say : 'If tbor jodqo dent ketch my vote-
.No

.

snob , tbar gentlemen. Jest as soon
kiss a poor man's wlfo as rich one's by .
That settled it. I got 150 more votes In
that connty than any other man on the
ticket. " ____ __
For Brnciilul. ABiIunatlo and Pill
inonary Complaints , Jtniwn't Jlronchicu
H'rochcs manifest remnrkablo curative proper ¬
ties , SoW only in boxe-

s.Hnbucd

.

on ) tlio Train.-
Fmsuuna

.

, April 8. Thos. McCHntock , .

No. 18 Millord Place , Chicago , while en
route home last night , waa robbed on the
train of nearly $5,000 in cash and notes ,

AC * R D. To all w bo are Buffering from errors
and Indigestions of jouth , nervous weakness eaily
decay , loss of manhood , etc. I u III tend a roccln
that will euro you FHKK Of ClUUCJU. This Rreal
remedy uaa dJucomuil by mlealqnar to South
America. Send icll-addrcused envelope lUv, Jo-
BSI'U

-
T. I Xi.N SUtlon "U " New Yor-

k.PnlygamUiH

.

Convicted.PJ-
IOE.NIX

.
, Arizona , April 8. Mormon

Uisbop Steward and Klder C. J. Kobmson-
imlictcd polyRumlsts , wore permitted to pleac
guilty to a leaser count In the indictment fo
unlawful cohabitation , The judge sentencoi
them to ninety days In the territorial penlten
lary. _-____

* * * * Nervous debility , prama
titro decline of power of either sorspeed
and permanently cured. Largo book
three let'or s-anops. Consultation free
World's Dispensary Medical Association
Buflalo , N. Y-

.A

.

IJrokon iJunk In VlrgmU.W-
ASHINOTO.V

.
, April 8. The comptroller o

currency is Informed by tha examiner i
charge of the "suipended Exchange Notiona
bank , of Norfolk , that the bank ii insolven
and well have to be placed in the handi of-

receiver. . This failure ii regarded u most so-
nous. . The amount due depositors alon
amounts to over $300 000-

.O

.

, my backl That lame back is cause'
by kidney dltease. Stop it at once b
Hunt's [Kidney and Liver ] Remedy.

Good news ongbt to be told ; and it i
good news that Hunt's Remedy has core
the worst of kidney diseases , and can d
it again.

Instance In Modern Oratory "

They HAVO Been Effect Ivcly
Introduced Some Novel

Prayers A 1'rayltiB-
Machine. .

It la a singular fact , says a writer In-

ho Cincinnati Enquirer, tbnt In the
Jovlticua and Deuteronomy of the Joivs
hero ia not a single public prayer , nor
no single .formula of public worship.-
hcro

.
? are no prayers Instituted for their
eotlvltloa of the pauovor , tabernacles ,

ho pontocoit , the trumpets , the general
xplation , or the now moon. Among
bo Romans there are no forms of n prayer
oft , yet their divinities liad their ownpo-
ulsar

-

forms and ceremonials of worship ,
'orhapa ono of the oldest prayers comes
own to us from the Egyptians. It waa-
sed In the mysteries of Isls. It Is both
hort and beautiful :
"Tho celestial powcra obey theo ; hell-

s In tubjootlon to thee ; the universe ro-
elves under thy moving hand ; thy foot
road on Tartarue ; the stars are rosponI-
vo

-
to thy voice ; the seasons return at-

by command ; the elements are obedient
o thy will. "

There Is also an ancient form that waa
opposed to have been used In the wor-
hip of Orpheus , which is oven superior
o the ono above : "Walk In the path of-
uatlco ; adora the master of the uni-
erse ; ho la one alone and self-existent ;
11 other beings owe their oxhtouco to-

ilm ; ho acts both in him and by them ,
>nt haa never made himself soon by mor-
al "eyes.

There arc two notable Instances In
modern oratory where prayers have boon

ffoctlvely introduced. In Webster's
rent reply to Hayno on the Pooto-
caolntlons January 21 , 1830 , the great
rater concluded his address , according
o the late Prof. John W. Eowler , of-
"oughkoopalo , who was an eye-witness ,
n the form of a prayer , raising both
lands toward heaven. So , too , did
Charles Stimncr , In hla great oration on-
ho barbarism of slavery , conclude In the
orm of a prayer , imitating the prayer of-

emo3thcnos) In his oration on tbo-
rown. .

Dr. Johnson frequently converged on-
ho subject of prayer , and loft a very
joautiful ono on hla wife , tbo anniversary
f whoao death ho always kept ,

'ho great lexicographer always
ontomplatod preparing a cot
f prayers , believing that prepared
rayors wore much more acceptiblo
ban impromptu affair * . In this he waa-
ot unlike the lazy clergyman who al-

raya
-

repeated the Lord's Prayer , and
rhon aakcd by ono of his parishoners

why ho did this , ha replied : "Why , tbto-
iord has made a graat deal better prayer
ban lean , BO I prefer to use that. "
In 1850 Elder Llttlejohu oil'erod np

bo following original prayer , which ,
bough intended for Indiana , will fit
thor states : "0 , Lord ! there la great
rlckodncss and much drunkenness lu our
onng and rising towns. Therefore , O-

d , we crave Thy blessing. Now ,
rfllwankco , just sprung up , is bad ; Chl-
ago , another mushroom , la worse. Yet
o Thou , Lord , bloaa and improve them ,
'hen , there la Michigan City , a place of
and and whisky , and La Porte , a place
f mud and wickedness ; and Indeed they
toed Thy blessing. And there Is South
3end , and also Nllea , whore they think
bemaolves righteous , but they are fall of-

umholcs end rottenness. Lord , they
need Thy blessing. And hero in Mlaha-

raka
-

, which boasts Itself tomethlng , but
as nothing but self-rlghteonsnoaa , good
jord , open its eyes , thit it may receive

Thy blessing. Then we have Elkhart ,
nd Bristol , and Mottvlllo , llttlo things ,
nt wicked. Do , Lord , bless them.

Then pausing for breath and raising hla
voice to the highest pitch. ] And , lastly ,
hen , dear , good Lord , even bless Oon-
tantine

-

, whore Gov. Barry cells whisky
at 3 cents a glass. Amen1-

It
!

is not often that clergymen resort to-

ho; pulpit to get oven with people of the
world who overreach them , but a mlnla-
er

-
In a corporate town of England , hav-

ng
-

been affronted by tbo mayor of the
-own , who was a butcher , determined to
resist the assault. Accordingly , on the
'ollowlng Sunday , when preaching before
lils corporation , ho Introduced thla-
raycr> aa an occasional : "And since , 0-

Liord , Thou hast commanded us to pray
ror our enemies herein , wo beseech Theo
"or the right worshipful tbo mayor. Give
lim the strength of Sampson and the
courage of David , that bo may knock-
down aln like an ox and sacrifice iniquity
ike a Iamb , and may his house bo exalted

above his brethren. "
In ono rf the southwestern states lived

k father and son who wore all very world
y-mlndcd people , and they gave the
Vlcthodiat preacher a great deal of anxie-
ty

¬

, who labored long and earnestly for
their couvoraion , but apparently to llttlo-
or no purpose. Ono day ho received a
call to go to the honso and offer up a
prayer for Jim , who had be on bitten by-

rattlesnaktvxnd his death was momen-
tarily

¬
expected. Ho Trent and prayed

n this wise : "0 Lord , wo thank
Thee for all Thy manifold bleeaings. Wo
thank Theo for those that Thou sondoth
against our wishes. Wo thank theo for
rattlesnakes ; wo thank Theo that a rat-
tlesnake

¬

has bitten Jim. Wo pray Theo
to send another ratUomako to bite Tom.-

Wo
.

pray Theo to send another rattle-
snake to bite Jack , and , 0 Lord , wo pray
Theo to aond the biggest kind of a rattle-
snake

¬

to bite the old man , for we verily
believe that nothing abort of rattlesnakes
will ever do this family any gocd. "

The natives of Olrcasaia and Georgia
bavo a praylng-maohlno called the "kur-
da , " whlnh is a sacred utensil , and founc-
in all their temples. It is a cyllndrica
vessel of wocd or metal , either very
email or very larpe. In the center ia-

a fixed Iron axle , but the interior of the
cylinder , which ia quito hollow , la filled
with aacrod writings , the loaves of wind
are all stuck to one another at the edge
throughout the whole length. A cloaa
cover is fixed at each end , arid the whole
"knrda" ia very neatly finished , printoi-
on the outside with allegorical Inscrlp
tlons or Indian prayers , and varnished
Tbo cylinder is fastened upright In i

frame by the axis , so that tlie latter
by means of a wheel attached to ii
below , may bo cot ageing with a-

siting , and with a alight pull kept in a
constant rjtary motion. When thla cyl
indcr is large another half as large anc
filled with writing la fixed for ornamon-
at tbo top of It. The inscription on such
prayer-wheels commonly consists o
masses for souls , psalms , and the eir
grot general litanies , In which the mot
moving petitions era preferred for th
welfare of all creatures. The text the ;

sometimes repeat a hundred or even
thousand times , attributing from sapor-
stitlou a proportionately augmented of
tact to thla petition , and believing tha-
by theae frequent copies , combined wit ]

their thousands of resolutions , they wll
prove so much the more efficacious. On
the dwellings of prletts and on the roof
of temples theae small machines ar
sometimes seen placed iu rows by way o
ornament , They are not only placoc
over gates , but even set np ia fields am-
so odjmted that they will move by th

wind ,' four sails like spoons hollowed out
bcinc ; adjusted to them.

There are similar kurdas fastened to-

atlcka of moderate thickness ; a leaden
weight Is then fastened to the cylinder

>y a string , which , when it la once sot
n motion , keepa It , with tbo help of-
.ho. stick , constantly going. Such pray *

or-whoola , neatly wrought , nro fastened
upon short ttlcks to a small wooden ped-
estal

¬

, and stand upon the altara for the
use of pious persona. Whllo the
irayor-whoel la thus turned around with
mo hand the devotee takes the rosary
n the other , and at the same time ro *

icata penitential psalms. Kurd us. are
omotlnics sot in ohlmnoya and kept In

motion by the smoke and current of air
as long ai the fire lasts. Then sometimes
hey are erected on a small stream of

water upon a foundation like that of a-

nill , over which a house Is built to pro-
tcct

-

it against the ' Inclemency of the
readier. By nisans of the wheel at-
ached to It and the current the cylinder
a in like manner kept In a circular moI-
on.

-

. Thoao water prayor-whools are
milt on a largo ecilo and maintained at-
ho joint cxponao of thn Inhabitants of-

ho dlatrict. They have a reference to
11 the aquatic animals whether dead or
live , whoso temporal and eternal happl-
less la the aim of the writings contained
n them.

John Ward was a member of parlia-
ment

¬
and a very wealthy man in Pope'sI-

mo. . The latter has damned htm to-

iverlaatlng fame , ia company with
'Waters Chartoria and the devil. "
lo actually made the following
dd prayer , which waa finti-
rlntod In i 'og'a Journal. "0 Lordl-
1'hou knowoth that I have nine houses In-

bo city of London , and likewise that I-

mvo lately purchased an estate In fee
implo in the couuty of Essex. Lord I

beseech The to preserve the two counties
f Essex and Middlesex from fires and

tarthqnakca ; and , as I have a mortgage in-
n Hertfordshire , I bog Theo likewise to
two on eye of compassion onthat) county ,
aid , Lord , aa for the rest of the counties
?hon mayoat deal with them as Thou aitl-
oased.> . O , Lord , enable the bank to-

nswor all their bills , and make all my-
obtors good men. Give a prosperous

voyage and return to the Mermaid sloop ,
rhlch I have inanrod , and , Lord , Thou
last said that the days of the wicked are
hort , and I trust that Thou wilt not for-
got

¬
Tby promises , having purchased an-

istato in rovernatlon of Sir T. P. , a profi-
;ate young man. Lord , keep our funds
com sinking , and if it bo Thy will let
hero be no sinking fund. Keep my son
}alob out of evil company , and from
;amlng houses. And Sanctify 0 Lord ,
his night to mo from thieves and fire ,
ud make Thy servant honest and carofnl

whilst I , Thy aorvant , lie down In Thee ,
) , Lord. Amen.

The philanthropist Jonas Hanway once
dvortised for a coachman , and among
ho humorous applicants was ono whom
10 told ho would employ , provided his
ccommondations proved trustworthy.-
'But

.

, I am a rather particular man , and
lerhapa I ought to Inform you that every
ivening , after the work at the stable Is-

.one , 1 shall expect you to coma to myI-
OUBO for a quarter of an hour to attend
amily priyors. To this , 1 snppuae. you
an bavo no objections. " "Well , air , "
aid the man , scratching his head , "I do

not see much to say against It , but I hope
rou will cinalder It iu my wages. "

Sir William Wlndham said that the
hortoat prayer ho ever heard was from a-

ommon soldier , just bafora the battle of-

Blenheim : "0 God , If there bo a God ,
ave my aonl , If I have a soul. "

"Your prayer , Sir William , " said Bieh-
p

-

Atterbury , who was at the same table
wllh him , "Is Indeed very short , but I-

emomber another BB short , but much
letter , offered up likewise by a poor
ioldior under tbo came circumstances :

0 God , If ia the day of battle I forgot
Thee , do not forgot mol"

Many a slight sarcasm has boon thrown
out in the form of a prayer. A Presby-
erian

-

minister In the reign of King
William III. , performing public wor-
ship

¬

In the town church at Edinburgh ,
mode this prayer : "Lord have mercy
upon foola and idiots , and particularly
upon the town council of Edinburgh. "

A definition both pithy and pertinent
was Robert Hall's family prayer : "It-
a the edge and the border which keeps
ho web of life from unraveling. "

Prayers for weather have boon fra-
quontly

-
offered up , but probably none

over mot with the response that came
'rom Dr. K , an eccentric but straight-
forward

¬

New England preacher : "Tho
eel , " ho said , "who wants mo to pray
for rain ought to know there'll bo no rain
lill the moon changes. " The man was
considerably blufled at this Intensely
practical view of the subject that the
arsou took , but that evening the clergy-

man
¬

wont to attend a missionary mooting
Bomo distance In the country , and a vio-

lent storm arose ; ho lost his IIOIMO and
buggy by the heavy rain in ono of the
creeks , much to the enjoyment of the
man who wanted the rain prayed for.-

If

.

you suffer from looseness of the bowola
Angostura Btttcra will Ruroly euro you
Powaro of counterfeits , and oak your grocer or
druggist for the genuine article , prepared by
Dr. J. G. 13. Sle ert & Sons.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLANDS PACIFIC
By the een'ral position of II * line , connect * tb
Kaht and tUercat by the abortost route , and car
no. pa >nciMe , without oiianre of can , betwae
L'tiic tO ami JUiH.is Ultr. Council Uliuli , Latven-
Koiih , AtchlMon Allnnaapoll * and tft , raul , I-

onueo; a in Unlun JJrpoti with all the principal
nn of road bo'.weei. the Allintia and tha I'aclfU
DccaU4. It * equipment I * unrivaled and magnlfl-

nt.
-

. I .iln7 composed *S Moat Comfortable and
Bbartiful Day Coacbe * . Magnificent liorton lio-
Imlni

-
- ; Chair Car * , 1'ullman'a JTottlcat 1'alac *eiecpinc Uin , and tbe Iluit Una of Uiulng Canm tbo world. ThreeTralnc J Tl du jtfa enC'-
Mi ourl Illver Point * . Tw * w a Cbl,

uaad Htancopolla andut.wal , i K Vtnof-
"ALBERT LEA ftOUTE. "

A New and Direct Line. vlaSeneoa and Kankiy
aeo. liaa rooently beeu opened between Illchmoud
Morfoik.Newport New. . Chattanooga. Atlanta , Au

. Ua.hvllle. Loulavllle , Lenngton , Cincinnati ,

udliiuapoll. and Lafayette , and Oniaba. UinnnaD.-
slia

.
and bt. I'aul and intermediate point * .

All ThroujO 7** nger * Travel on Xaat
Ticket * for tale at all principal TickitOfflcM Ifie United Btatt. and Canada.-
Caggag

.

* obccked tbroueb and ratta of far* al *
wty * u low a* competitor * tbat offer lea* advan ¬

tage * .
for dctall.d Informationg.l tb * Map * and *Tpli.-
r

.
* of tb*
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

At your n.arMt Ticket Otto * , or uddre. *
. . CABLE , K. ST. JOHN.

YOUNG MEN
Who have trilled tuvriy their

youthful vigor nnl power- Who
nro suffering from terrible drains
nntl losses , w h o u ro weak ,
IMPOTEN T. 1 "" ''It for ninr-
rlagu.BA

-r | of nil ages , who ilml
their M N Rl power i i vital
itVi IflLlliiorvo niulKKX-

U
-

Al * 8TUKNGT1I weakened ,
hether bv EXCESS or early hahlts

CAN ro"olv npositive & last ¬

ing COSE , 'O matter olhowl-
oiij ; Ptimllii: your case may lie , or
who has failed to euro yon , t >y a tow
weeks or months u e of the eelchrn-
ted Myrtlonin Treatment.-
At

.
hoiui1 , without exposure , in less

time , and for LESS money tliau any
other method In the world. Weak back , Headache , EMISSIONS , lassitude , loss of
spirits and ambition , gloomy thoughts , dreadful dreams , defective memory ,
Impotence Impediments to marriage , epilepsy ami many other symptoms
Ion (line to'Consumption "ml Insanity , are promptly removed by
the MYKTLEAItf TKKAT lICNT.

MARRIED MEN , AND MEN ABOUT TO MARRY , REMEMBER ,
PERFECT SEXUAL STRENGTH MEANS ; healthy and vigorous offspring ,
long llfo and the love and respect of a faithful wife. No man should over marry
who linvo been guilty of early imleseretlons , until ho has been restored to PER-
FECT

¬

MANHOOD. Wo guarantee a permanent cure in every case undertaken.
Scud 2 Stamps for treatise with proofs n" l testimonials.Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , Mo.-

13th

.

Tina Cur Snow 3 A SHCTIOXAI Vmw or OUR

NKW

Polar , Dry Air , Seif Ventilating

HARD WOO-

DREFEIGERATOES
Manufactured In tha mast pcrfe t mannct-

Irani kiln-dry ok lumber , chucoM filled ,
zlno lined , pahnnlicHl Iron flhthcs , hand-
tomcly paneled and designed lor the uantf-
nt n tlass of trailo that want the bent KO

that ran bo it ado.
Parties wishing special sizes can

Save from 75 to 20 Per Cent

Py placlnit ortlcra now.

W.'L. WRIGHT ,
Street , Bet. Farnam dklLarn-

cyOMAHA. .

Farnam Street,

Wish to announce that they have from this
time marked down ALL GOODS , and will
for the next 60 days , make a reduction o

10 per cent.-

Overcoats
.

, Suits and Pants well mad
and sure tit. Now is the time to buy

GOOD CLOTHES AT LOW PRICES

1409 and UN Dottee St. } Omaha Ne-

AS , A. UDNKV. W. A IG i linos-

IRON , STEEL HEAVY HARDWARE
Solicit the attention of cash and prompt time

buyers. Will duplicate eastern wholesale prices ,

adding freight to Omaha ,

Ji V and 1219 JLcavenworth St.

C. S. RAYMOND.B-

e

.

Sure to Attend-
.Uaparalleled

.

Sacrifice ,

Great reduction in Watches , and Diamonds ,

Such bargains unheard of. A stem wind Watch
from $5,60 to 26. My magnificent stock of Gor-
ham & Reed and Barton Silverware ,

AT COST FOR 30 DAYS.

Orange Blossom Four
WHOLESALE I Y-

L , A STEWART & GO ,
[ 101 JonBB StlOOt } i MK ron BKD CROSI i { OMAHA HEB


